Greece

Montclair State University
Faculty Led - Study Abroad

Greece: Origins of Western Theatre
Summer Course

June 28 - July 25, 2022

Program Price: TBD

THTR 210: Theatre History I (3 Credits)
THTR 265: Contemporary Theatre of Cultural Diversity (3 Credits)
THTR 234: History of Style (3 Credits)

Trip Highlights

• Acropolis Museum & Site
• Day Trip to Delphi & Arachova
• Trip to Nemea, Mycenae and Nauplio
• Ancient Theatre of Epidaurus
• Excursion to Olympia & Epidaurus
• One Day Cruise (3 islands)
• Greek Dance Lesson & Performance

Program Includes:
• Roundtrip Airfare
• Accommodation in Furnished Apartments
• Welcome & Farewell Lunches
• Entrance to All Venues
• All Ground Transportation
• HAU Guide & Assistance
• Historical & Cultural Walking Tours
• Travelers Insurance

Does NOT Include:
• Tuition and fees

Contact
Faculty Leaders:
Prof. Mark Hardy
hardyma@montclair.edu
Prof. Jessica Brater
braterj@montclair.edu
Prof. Randy Mugleston
muglestonr@montclair.edu

Montclair State University
Office of International Academic Initiatives:
Domenica Dominguez
dominguezd@montclair.edu
Wendy Gilbert-Simon
simonw@mail.montclair.edu

Organized by:
Study Abroad Association
info@studyabroadassociation.com

In collaboration with:
Hellenic American University

* Travel dates are approximate and are subject to change